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LEGISLATIVE BILL 440

Approved by the GoverDor FebruaEy 25,1982
Introalucetl by Xilgarin, 7

LB44O

Au Act to arend section 79-516.04, Eeissue Revisetl
Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, section 79-803.03,Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1980, aDdsectioos 79-902-01, 79-1003, and 79-1103,
ReviseA Statutes SuppleDent, 1981, relating toschools; to perDit a student Eenber to serve
on school boards in certain alistEicts; to
harnooize provisious; antl to repeal theorigiaal sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of l{ebraska,
S ect ion 1- .lLll_The_loaEd_o! ealugation or__school

Statutes
follov s:

2. That section 79-516-0q, Reissue Revised
ItebEaska, 19l{3, be aaeualetl to read as

79-516.04. llL lhe school boaEtl or boartl
ealucatioD shall consist of the folloring reDbeEs:

{+} lgl In a Class II tlistrict, six uenbers;

of

aDd

Sec.
of

{2} IEL In a Class III tlistrict, sir lenbersuuless the boartl of etlucatiou has provitletl, or hereafterprovitles, a nine-nenber board pursuaDt to secti.o! ?9-A€l
29-803.1 1.
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sec. J. That section 79-803.03, Bevisea
statutes Supplenent, 1980, be aDeDdetl to read as follors:

79-803.03. The board of education of a class III
school district of rhich tsoEe than seveuty-five Per celt
"f ifr. geographical area lies rithin a city of t!"
netropoiitio i1.s" shall coDsist of sir lenbers to be
electld by the registered voters of the school 

'listrict
"i tl. tiie of the stateritle priaary election antl also

than seven y tla ys pr or to tling t
Not less
el ect ioD 'there shall be noDinated at a caucus heltl rithin the

district, tro or more cattlidates
an electi-oD to be

f
he

or each vacaDcy to be
ld in cotrJuDction rithvoteil upoD at

the statecitle
o neDbeEs

a

be electe a each

prinary

4s!-elect
a

in the district at least once each reek for tro
consecutive Yeeks before the caucus. The notice shaII
stite the date, tiBe, place, and naDes of votlgg board
Denbers rhose teErs aie to be filletl. The elia*traa
gbq!!-pgEEop of the caucus at rhich candidates aEe
;;fi;tea=hall certif y to the secretary of the board of
etlucati.on the nanes of the candidates so noninate'l Dot
later thaD tYo days folloriog the caucus. The secEetary
of the boartl of etlucation shall then notify tle Persotrs
so nouinaterl of their Bo[inatlon' such DotificatioD to
take place not later than five alays after such caucus'
Ito c.ididat€ nomioatetl shall have hi's or her naue placed
upon the ballot unless, oot noEe thaa teu tlays after !h9
hifaing of such caucus, he or-shg shall have flled rith
the .6"r"ta.y of the boiid of educatioo a rritten
stateDent acceptinq the nonination- The secretary of the
boartl of etlucation shall certify the naDes of the
caudidates to the ProPer election official vho shall
prepare the official ballot li-sting the Danes as
i..iiri.a atrd cithout any area alesigaatioa' !1I
registeretl voters resitlitrg -cithin the school tlistrict
shill be perDitteil to vote at such election.

sec. ll- That section 79-902-01, Revised
Statutes suPPleBeDt, 1981, be amended to read as fol-lors:

79-902.01' The boartl of ealucation of a fourth
class tlistrict shall coasist of six neEbers an!!-41gg-ug1

ion for a term of sir Years-
ehich calls the caucus shall Publi
caucus in at l-east one necspaPer of

The goYerniDg bodY
sh sotice of such
geueral circulation

neobers
IreEbc rs

ce
s be elected foE four Years-

board shall enter uPon the
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oD the thiral tlooday of the Dotrth in vhich they aEeelected. vacancies in oFfice shalL occur as set forth insection 32-103-1, or rhen a [euber electe<I froo a alistrictno longer resides in such election district. ltheneverany vacancy occurs on the board, the remaining nembersshall appoint an intiiuidual residiog rittrin thegeographical boundaries of the school district and rithinthe geographical bountiaries of the election distEict ofthe nenber rhose tero has becone vacant in the maonerprescribed in section 79-r164. eaadiAates Notrstudentgantlidates for the boaral of education shall be ;oiii;f5aaud eLectetl at the same time as Eenbers of the citycouncil. No filing fee shall be required of sucicantlitlates. The ele;tion comnissj.orer of the courty inuhich the greater part of the district is situated sia}1,subject to revier by the school board, diviite the schooidistrict into sir nunbered districts, substantially equalin populatioD as deternioed by the trost recent ted6ralcetrsus. The election coll[issioner shall consider thelocation of schools cithin the atistrict and theirboundaries. A nenbeE of the boaral shall be elected. froneach such district-grcept that a student-Deober__Dgl_ be
Eergglcd pcrEsqlS-ldEEall;s-L9l-Er'iI- acg. canaioatessharr be Boninateal fron the district at the primaryelectioD upoo a nonpolitical baltot. ?he naDes of thetro caadidates receiving the highest Dunber of votes atsuch prinary electioD in each district designated by theelection connissiooer shalI be placed upon an officialballot for the board of education to be alected at largeat the geoeral city election. lteabers of the board 6teducatioD shaIl serve until the expiEatioD of theirterls. At the geoeral citl election in 1979 and eachfour years theEeafter, one nenber shall be elected froneach of the even-numbered tlistricts- At the general cityelectioa iD 1981 and each four years thereafter, ou"DetrbeE shaIl be eLected froe each of the odd-nunberedtlistricts. The eLection conmissioner shall adjust thebouatlaries of the election districts, subject Io finatreviec and atljustneDt by the school- board, to conforE tochanges ia the territory and populatioa of the school_ilistrict anal also fo),1oring each fed.eral decenniaLcellsus .

Sec. 5. That section 79-.l003, BevisedSoppLelent, :981, be aDendeal to reaal as follors:
Statutes

79-1003- lhe board of education of a fifth classschool alistrict shall consist of twelve nembers aq4_ also

coE oDer e countl in r tsuch ilistrict is situated shall divdistrict into tuelve nunbered districts
grea
ide

The election
ter part of
the school
conpact and
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contiguous territory and of as oearly equal population as
may be practical. A neDber of the board shall be electedfron each distr

such
nember shall have nares nt of the di-strict or atleast sir nonths pEior to the election. Each candialatefor electiou to atrd each EeDber of the board of eclucation

in antl a resident of the district ofsha.Ll be a taxpayer
such school tlistrict as tlesignatetl by the eLectioncomnissioner- At each general electioD six Eetrbers ofthe board shall be elected to serve for four years frouantl inclutling the first ltonday of the JaDuary folloriagtheir election, or until thej-r successors are elected and

of ealucation s
1 per
ha1I, before the flrst tlontlay i

qualified- rl sors electeal as !e[bers of
folloring their elec t ion

sha l1
oath o

fail
voitl, anal
fllleal by
at the
The aanes

e. In

the board
n January

take ancl
case any

or her
thereby

s cr e usual
person so elected
election shal1 be
occasioned shall be
sha11 be Dominated
nonpolitical baLlot-

so to do, his
Yacancy

boartl. candidates
election upon a

tot
the

the
pr inary

receiving the highest nurber of yotes at sucb prinaEyelection in each tlistrict tlesignated by the electiotr
conni.ssioner sha1l be placetl upon the official ballot forthe board of etlucation at the general election. For thegeoeral board of education election, the ballot shall bepreparetl in substatrtially the saue forE and the ranesrotated as is provitled for eLection of other noapoliticalcandidates, anil the persou receiviug the highest auobeEof votes in each tlistrict designateal by the €Iectioncounissiooer shall be electetl to the boartl of eatucation-
Any person ,ho shall be a candidate at the prilaryelection sha1l, at least sirty ilays prior to the priaarl/,file cith the officer authorized to cotraluct such electiona statement of canalidacl settitrg out his or herqualifications and cillingaess to abitle by the election,such statement to be subscribeat and srorD to before a
notaElr or other person qualifietl to tate oaths. Thereshall be no filing fee or any other requirenent thaD thestatenetrt above provicled for to etrable guaJ.ifietl electorsto becoue cantlidates for the boartl of eAucatioD. I,lenbersof the boartl of ealucation on January 1, 1976 shall serveuntil the expiratiou of their terns. At the generalelectiotr in 1976 antl each four years thereafter, oDenenber shall be electetl fron each of the even-nunbereddistricts- At the general election in 1978 aad each fouryears thereafter, one neEber shall be elected frol eachof the odtl-Dumbered <listricts- The election commissionershall aaljust the bouadaries of such alistricts to confor[to chaDges in the territory of the school district analfolloving each feileral tlecennial census.

of the tYo cantlialates
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Sec. 6. That section 79-1103, Revised
suppleDeat, '1981, be auended to reaal as foll-oYs:

79-110J- (1) The governing body of each school
district of the sixth class shall be a boartl consistiDg
of a president, vice pEesident, secEetary, tEeasuEer, aDtl
tuo other vq.llnq nenbeEs, to be choseD ia the oanner
hereiu prescribetlLap0_aIso_oay -incluile-one--or-goEelonvo tipg-S! ude n t me!!g!€-seLec lgal-pggs ua n t to-ge ct ion-l
g! thls_ac!. such boartl sha1l have the satre porers antl
tluties as, anal shaII be governeal by the provisions of lar
governiDg the school boartls iD tlistricts of the first and
secoutl class for pucposes authorizetl by lav- The fiscal
year of school tlistricts of the sixth class shall' be the
saDe as that of school districts of the thirtl class. The
anrual Deetings as provided in sectioD 79-501 shalL trot
apply to atry class vI school alistrict.

(2) tlenbeEs of such boartl shall be elected at the
stateciile prinary election held each even-nunbered year,
in accorilance rith the provisions of section 79-551L
grcept_!hAt_a_s!udgtr!-seoUgE-Lal-be-selgcgetl Pursglnt -tosectiog 1 of thls act-

(J) Boarals of ealucatioD of allstricts of the sirth
class ghich heretofore coasistetl of five nenbers are
hereby erpaDded to sir Eenbe

subsection (1) of this seatiso- At the sta nary
electioD in 1972, tvo Eelbers shall be electe ; the
perso:r receiving the highest auEber of votes shall be
electetl for a terD of touE yeaEs, antl the PeEsonreceiviag the secoutl highest rulber of Yotes sball be
electetl for a ter! of tro lears- Th€ tvo leubers rhose
terus erpire il 1973 shall hase their terns extendetl to
the secontl t{oDilay io June, 1974- At the priuary election
in 197{, three Eenbers shal} be electeal for teEns of four
IeaEs: thereafter their successors shall be electetl for
terEs of four years. The tuo nenbers of the board vhose
teEns are to expire in 1975 shall have theiE teEos
exteBaled to the second notrilay in JuDe, 1975- At the
prioary election in 1976' three oetbers sball be electeal
for terDs of four years: thereafteE their successors
shall b€ electetl for teEus of four years.

(4) BoaEds of etlucation of class vI school
ilistricts rhich heretofore consistetl of three neDbers are
hereby erpaltled to sir or rore oenbers as prgg!Qe4--in
subsectiq!_-lllL of this-sectio!. At the prinacy elecLion
itr ltay, 1972, tottr neabers shall be elected; the Lhree
receiving the highest ouubers of votes shall be elected
for terEs of four years; the person receiviog the fouEth
highest aunber of votes shall be elected foE a teEm of
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tuo years., The menber rhose tern is to erpire iu f973
shall, have his or her tern extentled to the seconil lotralaIin June, 1974. At the stateritle priuary election ia
1974, three uenbers shall be electetl tor terEs of fouryears. Thereafter their successors sha11 be electetl forterns of four years.

(5) Boarals of education of class VI tlistrictsshich heretofore consistetl of six aeubers shall cottitrue
as sir-uember boards, rith the reDbeEs elected at the
s tateu i ale imary election

pr nary election
Tro reDbers
ia say, 1972,

shall be electetl at thc
foE terrs of four years.

?hose neobers chose terus expire in 1973 shall haee theiE
ter[s ertertleal to the secontl ilondal in Juoe,the prinary election in 197{, four tretrbers ofshaIl be electeal; the three persons receiving
highest nuDbers of votes sha11 be electetl for

1974. At
the board
the tlree
terrs offour years, anal the person receiying the fourth highest

nuDber of
Therea fter

or electioo connissioner according to the
Chapter 32. The deadliae for direct ffiling petitions shall be sixty days pEior
election. There shall be no filiag fe€.

votes shall be electetl for a tern of tvo years-
their successors shal.l be electetl for t€ras offour years-

(6) The tero of office for gonstuileDt rerbers of
boards of etlucatioD of Class VI school distEicts shalL
begj.a on the secouil lloudal ia June folloriag theirelection, and shall contlaue for four years auil uDtil the
oeEbersr successoEs are ttuJ.y electetl anal gualifieil,
except as provitled ia this section-

(7) Persons Day be noEirateal for the board of
educatioB of Class YI tlistricts either by petitlon or byilirect filing._ercept that_a stualent ueuber_ qay _be
Selecteg_pgrsuant to section 1 _of this_act. If bypetition, the procetlure shalL be governed bf theprovisions i! section 32-504; if by tliEect filing, the
procedure shall be governed by the provisions of32- The electioa shall be contlucted by the count

chaptery clerk
ioos of
anal f or

he prinary
prov

iling
tot

,-s

(8) Upon coupletion of the canyass of the
the county clerk or electiotr conuissiouer shall
the proper canditlates elected, and shal1 icertificates to the same.

(9) The board shall elect froE its

votes,
declare
lect ion

presitletrt, a vice presialeDt, atreasurer, at the first regular boaral
oeuly elected boartl [embeEs have been

secretaEy,
ueet in g
scorn in

nenbers a
and a

after the
and prior
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to conductirg any otheE busiless.
(10) [nI Yacanc]r o! the boa

pesitiotr of stuile[t Eguber. shaII be
section 79-tl6ll.

LB44O

ril , other th4n_the
filled puEsuant to

Sec. 7 . That original section 79-5 15. 04,
Reissue Revisetl Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, section
79-803.03, Revised statutes
sections 79-902.01, 79- 1 003,

ment, 1 980, and
79-1 10J, Revised

SuppIe
and

Statutes Supplement, 1981, are repealed.
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